PLAN YOUR YEAR

Earn your Master of Science in User-Centered Design in one year

Two course sequence options to fit your schedule

**Fall-2 2021**
Course Dates: October 6 - December 14
RUCD 101: User Experience Design (R)
RUCD 120: Cognitive and Social Psychology of User-Centered Design (R)

**Spring-1 2022**
Course Dates: January 12 - March 22
RUCD 140: Research Methods (R)
RUCD 170: Design Operation and Leadership (R)
RUCD 160: Information Visualization Theory and Techniques (E)

Choose one of the following:
RUCD 160: Information Visualization Theory and Techniques (E)
OR
RSEG 161: Web Development Technologies (E)*

**Spring-2 2022**
Course Dates: April 6 - June 14
RUCD 130: Information Architecture (R)
RUCD 150: Design Ideation and Prototyping (R)
RUCD 180: UX Design Processes (E)

RUCD 130: Information Architecture (R)
RUCD 150: Design Ideation and Prototyping (R)
RUCD 180: UX Design Processes (E)

**Fall-1 2022**
Course Dates: July 13 - September 20
RUCD 190: Capstone in User-Centered Design (R)
RUCD 185: Design of Non-Screen User Experiences (E)

**Fall-2 2021**
Course Dates: October 6 - December 14
RUCD 101: User Experience Design (R)
RUCD 120: Cognitive and Social Psychology of User-Centered Design (R)

**Spring-1 2022**
Course Dates: January 12 - March 22
RUCD 140: Research Methods (R)
RUCD 170: Design Operation and Leadership (R)

Choose one of the following:
RUCD 160: Information Visualization Theory and Techniques (E)
OR
RSEG 161: Web Development Technologies (E)*

**Spring-2 2022**
Course Dates: April 6 - June 14
RUCD 130: Information Architecture (R)
RUCD 150: Design Ideation and Prototyping (R)

Choose one of the following:
RUCD 180: UX Design Processes (E)
OR
RPJM 130: Demystifying Agile Project Management (E)
OR
RSEG 175: Mobile Applications and Responsive Web Design (E)*

**Fall-1 2022**
Course Dates: July 13 - September 20
RUCD 190: Capstone in User-Centered Design (R)
RUCD 185: Design of Non-Screen User Experiences (E)

*Note: RSEG 161 and RSEG 175 are from the Master of Software Engineering program and have prerequisites. Contact gps@brandeis.edu for more information.

The MS in User-Centered Design program is comprised of 7 required courses (R) and 3 elective courses (E)

Additional course sequence options are available. Please note that course schedules are subject to change.